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Qualityofourworkisprovenbythe implantationof
successful projects. Someof themweredeclared
as best practice projects by ERASMUS+and are
quoted in yearly reports of European Youth
Foundations. It is not just projects that confirm
our workvalue; we also receive recognition from
institutions by receivingstructural supportandby
beingnominated by the Secretary General of the
Council of Europe to the Committeeof Ministers'
Advisory Council on Youthas one of 10organiza-
tions to contribute to the developmentofCouncil
of Europe's Youthpolicy. Tolearn moreabout our
workandaccessourpublicationsvisit connect-in-
ternational.org/work

CONNECT's General Assembly has approved a
5-yearstrategy which includes a series of actions
clustered around phases on how to leverage our
mission to fulfill the organization's vision. The
strategic andworkplan aremanagedintwo steps
(programandproject management),ensuringthat
each activity contributes to the fulfillmentof our
strategic goals. Theseprogramsare overseenby a
group of people from MOs and Board Members
(Working Groups), who ensure that everything is
carried out in accordance with the strategic
objectives. Ineachprogram,wedevelopparticular
projects toassist us inachieving these objectives.
Working groups decide who will be the project
manager for certain projects, and this is subse-
quentlyprovidedto theBoardforapproval. Project
managers ensure that the project runs well and
that the objectives are met. CI also hasa pool of
expertsandtrainersthat comefromacrossEurope
andare bringingdifferent expertise needed in our
work.

Duringtheten yearsofourexistenceasa network,
we have carried out activities that have been
fundedbyvarious EuropeanCommissionprograms
(ERASMUS+,EuropeforCitizens,Creative Europe),
the Council of Europe youthsector, the European
YouthFoundation, theFriedrich NaumannFounda-
tion for Liberty, numerouslocal authorities, and
national ministries. Ourworkwasalso recognized
by the ERASMUS+CSC program in 2020, whenwe
were awarded a one-yearoperation grant as well
as by the Council of Europe operation grant in
2022.
Overthe last 10years, CIhas implementedover35
projects and carried out over 70 activities
clustered aroundour work's pillars. As an ENGO,
we focus our activities on raising capacities and
developingmembersofour networkbut also have
programsandgoalssupportingother stakeholders
workinginthefieldofdigital rightsorcontributing
to the digital agenda. Over 10,000 people were
involved in our project activities and we
reachedmillions throughvariouscommunication
channels.Ourworkisentirely evidence-basedand
delivered throughnon-formaleducation method-
ology.This implies that beforeanyof ourprojects'
activities are carried out, we conduct extensive
need analysis. When we carry out activities, we
make sure that they are always inclusive and
participatory, ensuringthatprojectoutputsare the
result ofgroupwork. In ourdaily work,weemploy
seminars, trainings, stakeholder meetings,
hackathons, festivals, living libraries, workshops,
online events, and other formats that encourage
debateandactiveparticipation.

Experience

Ourstructure is basedondemocratic principles,
and the Organization is entirely governed by its
members. The General Assembly (GA), the
Organization's highest decision-making body, is
composed of all full-members of CONNECT. The
Executive Board (Board), which is made up of
professionals fromdifferent areas of Europe who
bringadifferentsetofexperienceandperspectives
to CI's work, putsGA'sstrategies andstandards
intoaction.



Digital Innovation-Actively engaginginand
supporting innovative practices, ideas and ICT
development as a tool for improving the way we
work, learn, communicate,accesspublic services,
andentertainourselves.
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Who are we?
CONNECT International (CI) is a Brussels-based
international networkfoundedtoserveasahubfor
variousstakeholdersworkingonthedigital agenda
and inthefieldofdigital rights.We areguidedbya
mission to create innovative Europeanprojects in
ordertoensuremainstreamingofdigital rightsand
digital agendawithyoungpeopleand other active
citizens.

CONNECT started operating as an informal
network in2012andgrewinprofile andexperience
until it wasofficiallyregistered in2017.Ourgrowing
international network currently has 29 NGO
membersand 16stakeholder membersfrom 31
countries.

Our members believe that partnerships and
networksarevital agentsofchange.Thenetwork is
ledbyanexperiencedteamofprofessionals,and it
bringstogether membersandpartners workingin
the aforementioned fields. All memberorganiza-
tions are involved in the everyday work of the
CONNECT,throughdelegated responsibility forthe
implementationofactivities in their areaofexper-
tise.

Within its innovative European projects and
activities, CONNECTInternational brings together
individuals and organizations focused on its four
strategicgoals/pillars:

DigitalCitizenship-Developingdigital tools
aimed at improving the efficiency of democratic
institutions, strengthening decision-making
processes, and fostering youth participation to
makedemocracymoreefficientand resilient, in a
way that reflects the needs and desires of young
people.

Digital Rights - Ensuring protection and
respect of human rights in the virtual space
through work on human rights education and
promotionof the equal application of the Human
RightsConventioninthedigital world.

Digital Access -Supporting free and open
access to the Internet as a key to the personal,
social, and economicdevelopment of individuals
and societies in the 21stcentury through online
education, increasingdigital literacy andbuilding
skills.
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